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fYlVOOTOUTGRMI MAKE "GRIZ" TAKEACOtr

fTHIRTEEN TONS OF PUNCHES FROM RINGSIDE IMPRESSIONS OF NATIONAL BOUTS ST. JOSEPH'S AND LA SALLE FIVESi
K. 0. CHANEY'S GLOVES ABSORBED WILL CLASH WEDNESDAY NIGHT FO

rt BY MAYO WITHOUT A SECOND'SREST &Hd
CJJi't

fit's
Fittt'mmoHS mm. CATHOLIC CHAMPIONSHIP OF CrHT' J Seutrh

ho,U - . , . ':r. , , . , ..MItalian Brings Memories I --" S TT.Little of "Iron Man" nnai Arrangements uompietea ior mg JtsasKei;
rt ., 'Diiofnrorl'neicic: Vr A cciw-.i- l r,4-- , a ball Game to Be Played at Musical Fund

Punishment and Not Getting Sufficient Hall Baetzel to Referee Vfi

t

By LOUIS II.
t --hides of Joe Orlm! -- nrlMly" Johnny

O Mayo Is the modern joo ".. -

aifl, ll.Itan'1 punch-abiorbln- it ability d

in hl bout with George Chaney. the

person, at the National Saturday

be taken n. a criterion. In

!..." ..fl rimmed Orlm for Chaney.

. S. knockout punehli.it Chaney failed to

STihot out from hla fortytno-center-- k

I
thirteen ton of$ .rmi approximately

. n.im una In hla prime challenglnB

"fX one. ": .;",' , i, went down, for
vis count. Thla Mayo

Hast one nt refused t- - do. even when
Si..V scored a c ean nani-noo- wi-- P

i tne third round "Clrlz" was up
?T.. oon as he flopped to his haunches,
lull through his blood-'"fcitu-

with the elasticity of

Pnnchcs and Pounds
comparatively nerc

How many pounds
Chanev's wallops, taking In all hi

MM vicious right hooks andright Jab",".??; crosses? Also, how many
Hd the Uaitlmore battlerrounds perffi & smashing to Mayo

1 local trainer of boxers who has been
for more than a score of years

the game
St mated that Chaney's blows were backed

by fifty to eighty pounds. Our weekly
Slt-hbo- behind us went on a little add ng

MChlne lampage In our ear during tho

toOrth round and counted ninety-on- e blows
Undid by Chaney In that one period.

NVIther tho trainer nor punch-countin-

tntctator can prove their estimations h,v us.
tobyelUng Mayo the b,st of It. lefs us say
mat Chaney conn-cteV-

r with about eeventy-.- ..

iinn. n rnurV?. each carrying an Im- -
St, tttot of sixty P6iiAs- - Simple arithmetic
. shows a round flguYe of 27,000 pounds more

Uian tnineen tuns i !"!'"" -- -
Mayo stood up uirder this weight of puni-

shment without bfclng felled for a solitary
lecond! At this rpjfs. there's no reason for
asking, "Can Mas r take the gaff?"

Majo Can Takcit
There's no dou'lt about It, Mayo Is a

glutton for punlshjnent Although Johnny

ni under fire clvery Inch ot the way
Brla" was the ajrgressor during the en-

tire elghteen-mlniil- e massacre. Chaney
showed better forli than ever and also
punched his harderil. This could be proved
after the st. ijlayo's face was bruised
and cuj and his features were swollen to
twice their normal size. Johnny was a

spectaijfa
With Chaney's fflctory went a lot of

tfory, and so It ijd with Mayo's defeat
It was a case of Clainey, a fighter, meeting
a flitter, and InsteifMl of following his usual
style, George boxWJ. Me did not slug,
iwapplng punch f(U- - punch, until the last
round, when he tr' his hardest to come
through wfth a waljrtjp that would finish the
fracas before the jRal bell. However, Mayo,
tired, ft:si almost all In, was Just
at wll'lng ,tq,fc"icch!-Vg- punches. And the
gong ending the, contest found both stand-ta- g

toe to toe,, swirling at each' other's
head. M

"Entiled All the While ,
Although Mayo was in distress during tho

last two rounds from the heavy bombard-
ment on his face and Jaw, Johnny at no
time was willing to show It. He smiled

as he willingly walked Into
Chaney's wallops: smiled when he tried to

f make George trade punches with him:
fMlti4 niton n mnllrart r Vila niCnAt fl r rlm$
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railed during each minute's Intermission.

Mayo was badly beaten up almost
ulp at the end the fifth round, and al-

though this session concluded with the pair
tear Johnny's corner, the Phlladelphlan
found It rilfflrnlt tn wnlk In chair, so
much so that Chaney was across the ring
In his corner before "Grlz" was seated.
nlftnri tr.i .tr.omlnff fr-- a tlaan crnah
over Mayo's rlsht eye, his face was like
t of fresh beef, yet "Griz" Insisted
thit his seconds not bother about fixing
him UD for the final rhanter.

Th Ctirsnn l"lnK in ifnnrrlif
tMittA In IIia AiiiHniiAa Yt & Pnnbnnn
made themselxes heard continually, rooti-
ng for their president to land one healthy
wallop that would stave off defeat. But

VlUnrh irnc lint fnwahnnmlnof anrl Ppaal.
dnt Mavo. HpsnltA Vlr Pra(i-1in- t Chirk
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Caney'a encouragement from Johnny'n cor- -
tt, went down to defeat as gamely, if not

?imr, than any gloveman who ever en- -
tA i i .

"
Eouthpaw Fitz Surprised

8fanley Willis came hero ffom Detroit,
and he brought with him a surprise for the
pectators and one Eddie. Fltzslmmons, the

New York southpaw. Fitz
started off as If. he would roll Willis into" rosin In Jig tlme.'but the Mlchlgander

aa In the ring to win as well as Fltz was.
aw Willis won. Stanley Is an awkward
Joxr, Jabbing equally well with both
aands, crossing with either and also swings
W th. a .nU i... T -- i i.i- -v . ' atifc wr icii. xio nuiiua wiiu ma
left fOOt out. vet v(nri hla rlcrh. nrm nl

mi LlmM' giving himself a very awkward posl- -

TOmRIV Lll'lnvitrin mntt iu f1rt nnn.arl
V anc since from the border and

T? WU'1 Wlllle Kohler, a New York lad
u. arms, a Dig left "tin" ear

and much else. Livingston did not
alow hla usual form, and after the bout
aid he did not have sufficient time to get

WW Shape. Pat O'Mallev heat Jack Tied.
"ky Jwnd and Tommy Warren won from JohnnyEagn.

h. Antnt Confidence
ue, if you could only beat this fellow

Ionard, Johnny, how nlce.lt would be,"
aald Joe Gross to Johnny Tillman' this morn- -
lug, while the "dream boy" was enjoying a

t-U-
ais,

I ISpetey .

It Certainly
Seems

Like It
Would

Pay Him
tt
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walk preparatory to his bout with Benny
at the Olymp'a Club tonight.

"COULD beat' Whadayamean could
W,II' eat Leonard, so now lefstalk nbout the weather," was Tillman's re-

tort.
This little conversation shows exactly

how Tillman feels about his match tonight
with New York's wonderfully clever and

g boxer. The Mlnneapolltan
is not worrying about tho result of tonight's
bouu He Is trying to dope out how many
days' rest to take before starting training
for his bout with llnrry I'lrce, on the 22d,
ai rrovmence,

Al Nelson will sub for nilly Bevan tn
tho eeml ngalnst Ciusslo Lewis, Other bouts
nro to bring together Battling Mills and
t'rlc!c Meyers, Joey Ualley and Krankle
Clark, nnd Young Borrell nnd Mike Howell.

Scraps About Scrappers
riennr mtch with Ritchie Mitchell

In .tl1wnukee li deHnltr, The contest has ben
cllnchvd snd will be ntsgeil April 17.

Kid Wolfe, nf Cle1nii, bois Terry Martin
In Uaitlmore tonlitht. Wolfe merle s good "rep"
In that city, defeating Al Shubert and Lick

"nntt" nalrr. th National ucher. Is pve1
Ho wants It understood that he was not the
llutte Daley that Johnny Majo knocked out nineyears ago In two rounds. Majo saja Butt
Dalev la not the only llutta Daley who evwr
boxed

fharlea W. Fagen Through an error In thl
column It wna elated that Adam Uyan heat
Youns Oriffo In three rounds In ISB7. Adam
admits he neer boxed OrirTo. and sas that It
waa Thl'adelphla Tommy Ujan who won from
tho Australian. Adam saa Grlffo walked out
of the ring In the third round.

Charley While's bout with Joe Welling In
New York tonight Is off. The license Issued to
Grant Hugh Hrowne on the Garden has been
revoked temporarily for some reason and this
will cause the postponement of the Whlte-Wcllln-

match.
Johnny Mayo's next bout will be with Johnny

Dundee. They will meet at a local club within
two weeks.

Johnny Kllhann boxes Tim Droner at Tork.
Pa., tonight. The featherweight king Is booked
to box Kddlo Shannon here next week.

Young Ahearn, who has been on the down-
grade since Mike Glbbonn knocked htm out in
h round, was stopped by Zulu Kid In Brooklyn
In eeen lounds Saturday nlglrt.

A'SSTARTSOLDIER

DRILLTOMORROW

Sergeant W. E. Smart to Be
in Charge of Mack's

"Preparedness"

l?l a Staff Correspondent
UOSE FIKLD, Jacksonville, Fla March 12.

plrlt of preparedness Is most
keenly felt by the members of the Athelt-Ic- s'

squad, which made Its Initial appear-unc- o

for practice here today. Connie Mack,
the great baseball of the Ban John-so- n

circuit, had scarcely pulled off his coat
and est for opening orders when
a straightforward military man marched
In view of some thirty d and per-
spiring diamond stars. This disciplined
man was W. K. Smart, recruiting officer,
stationed at Tampa. He Is the general
service Infantry, having been In the nrmy
for the past six years, now holding the
office of sergeant.

.Sergeant Smart, appearing Just as sharp
as the name Implies, announced that he
would call the Athletics' nwkward squad
together tomorrow at He further-
more stated that the first day's work would
consist of totting up to be followed as the
day grew on with school of soldiering, squad
drill and platoon formation. Rifle drill will
be held within the next ten days and Ser-
geant Kmart .has arranged for the Thlla-delphlu-

to' use the National Guard
armory in this city.

Later the officer assigned with the Quaker
City favorites stated that he will likely he
with them during the entire season. Dally
drill will llkelv be held in the various parl.s
with n exhibition prior to the
games. Almost cery member of the squad
is anxious to mix up a little maneuvering
In order to break up tho steady grind of
chasing baseballs oser the hot
sand.

Baseball practice today was of light na-

ture. Captain Harry Davis hit a few
tollers to the following formation: Mcln-nl- s.

first base; Orover, second base; Witt,
shortstop, and Bates, third base. Myers
accepted the return throws nt the plate.
The pitching candidates warmed moderate y

before the grandstands, while the outfield
nnd overset Infleldcrs romped beneath the
scotching sun In puter territory.

Pat Flahertv, the former big league left-

hander who Is doing scout duty for Mack,
operated a fungo bat. A few ot the boys
remained to bask In the sun, while others
boarded the ferry in order to dine around
the linens of the hotel commissary.

JACK NESS SIGNS WITH
SEMIPROFESSIONAL CLUB

CHICAGO, March 12. Jack Ness, first
baseman, who refused to sign a contract for
this season with the management of the
Chicago American League team, has signed
with a semlpro team belonging to the City
League. Ness was sold to Columbus after
he refused to come to terms with the Amer-
icans, but refused to go to the American
Association team.

Connolly Again to Umpire in A. A.
LOUlSVll.LK, Ky.. March 12. Frank

an umpire last var In the American
Association, has sent In his aimed contract
for the coming- season.
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HORSES OF CLASS

ON KENTUCKY TURF

Entries Are Announced for
Meets at Louisville and

Latonia Tracks

DODGE AMONG THE FIELD

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. March 12 Entries
to the Kentucky Handicap, to be run at
Douglas I'ark here May 26, and to tho La-
tonia Derby, at Latonia on June 16, have
been announced by John Hachmelster', gen-
eral manager of both tracks. He also an-
nounced that 4."8 nominations have been
made for the T.ntotila Championship Stakes,
which will have its first running In 1913
for s, and will be worth ap-
proximately 140,000. Included in the entries
already closed are five from France and
twenty-tw- o from England.

Sixty of tho most royally bred horses In
training In the United States are entered
for the handicap. It Is for three-year-ol-

and upward at n mile ami a nuarler, and It
will be worth approximately 112.000 to the
winner. A. K. Macomber heads the list
with seven, including Dodge, last ear's
champion three-year-ol- Ed Star
Hawk and Boots; John W. Schorr is next,
with six. Including Harry Kelly. Harrv
Tayne Whitney has fhe nominated, headed
by Horrow and Ilegret. Other prominent
entries are Handier, Itoamer. Old Hose-bu-

Embroidery, Kaux Col, Hay-ber-

Candle and Plf, Jr.
The Derby Is for at a

mile and, a half, and has an added value of
10,000. This event also closed with sixty

nominations. Tromlnent among them are
last year's champion Harry
Kelly, Westy Hogan, Green Jones, Midway,
Ticket, Bellringer, Rickety, Cudgel, im-
ported Jack Mount nnd America,

Vincomc Defeats Hoyertown
Vlncome handed Hoyertown the first de-

feat of the season on Saturday night In an
extra period, score 27-2- It was also the
first time an extra period game had ever
been played In Boyertown Vlncome earlier
In the week defeated Tamaqua, 27i24, and
plays at I'ottstown tomorrow evening,

All Camden Is excited over the deciding
game In the Camden City Industrial League,
which will be played prior to the Eastern
League game In Camden Wednesday eve-
ning. The winner captures the title of tho
league.

Bowling News

Glrard team Is ahead In German-America-

League, three gamea In advance of Ilarmer.
Tournament and membership committees of

National Howling Association will meet tonight
at Terminal Alleva.

Robert O. SavlII haa succeeded the late Frank
M. Harman aa president of the Main Line
League.

F. Kprengel. of the Actives, la e

bowler In the Keystone Club (II) tourney with
178 pins for sixty games

The end of the first round of the second half
of the Philadelphia league matches shows Cnok
with an average of 1U4 plna and a fraction
for twenty-on- e gamea, having knocked down
4088 pins, Klllott Is close second with 193
pins and a total of 4002. Mueller Is third with
4014 pins for a 101 average.

The Crescent team Is well up In records in
the Philadelphia League. The Melrose squad
rolled the best three cnnserutlve games. .1(111).

Crescent got the best highest single-gam- score,
1085 Smedley, of Crescent, rolled high three
games 711. and Kline, also of the
best single game, -- -- i
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Conqueror of Chick Evans
Gives Life for His Country

iir chaki.es (rincK)
Open nnd Amateur tinlf ( hamnlnn,

CHICAGO. Mnrch IS. Nes hns Jnt
renrhed me that C. It. .Mnfl'irlane, who de-
feated mr In the llflh round ot the llrllMi
amateur championship at In 11)14
bus clten his life for Ills rnuntry. MnrFur-Iitn- e

plated In that round the most wonder-
ful frolf 1 have rer Keen, making n srnre
that has neier heen equaled In nil the ts

lihuril oter that historic 1'nKllsti
course.

None nf the p.irttfnlars nf his death has
renrhed me. hut I feel sure that hr met tils
fate emlllngh. He was n hftppr roirer, us
cheerful In defeat In the nrtt round as In
hU victory nter me.

STELLBAUER'S BIG STICK
. BEATS ST. LOUIS BROWNS
HOUSTON, Tex., March 12 Stellhauer

an outfielder who was with the Athletics
part ot last season, Btarred with the Hou-
ston club ngaln yesterday. For the second
straight day he made long drives In Ihe
closing innings that beat out the St. Louis
Americans,

Flack to Coach Orerjon Aggies Nine
Howard M Hlaek, the former ath

lete. of Sracuso L'nlversltv hns been appointed
baseball coach nt thj Oregon Agricultural Col
lege for this season

WINTER KESORTS

ATLANTIC CITV V. .1

fllllMofS
nt rfc GREATEST tlOTtt SUCCESSWUiULJ GREATEST WINTER RESORT

.sJfo&ZtirsnnwAtlantic cry,

A rocoflrdscd .standard
or2Xccllerw:7.

GuMctvSOO. WAURJ.BV2Sy.

THE LEADING RESORT HOTEL OF THE WORLD

SlBatlliowujIiknMin
ATLANTIC CITY.N.J.

OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT.
JOSIAH WHITE SONS COMPANY

liy- - " n"r "ch. Klsv. wVYUUTlUUier street. TrUate hatha, run.
water, 110 up weekly. (2 up dally. Chaa. Ouhre.

EDUCATIONAL
LEARN

LANGUAGES
AT TUB

Berlitz School
1841 CIIRSTM1T STKEF.T

(Over Klker & llegeman'a rnannacy)

rPUI cnurf.

SPEAKING
tiprtn Terra begins

bvtf., mar. u, i o tr. ai.
call or phone. Spruce S31S.

1VEFF COLLEGE
1730 Cheatnut St.

m
Wi,i KoMti--

Imitk a. hif
Gar, tat tcoed

but Ut tit eh. J7W
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BROWNE'S RIGHT TO HOLD
ROUTS IN GARDEN ENDED

New York State HoxinR Commission
Revokes Promoter's License

to Conduct Bouts

NEW YOHK. Mnrch 13 The license to

conduct boxing bouts in Madison Square
Garden hoie. granted Hugh Grant lirouie,
was reoked at a meeting of the State liox-In- g

Commission this nfternoon Drownc
did tint attend the meeting nor did Jie
a representative

I

Steel

BHWMBt""?. "TW?1 f? !B ?" '",' '". Jill i WtW

rtttA.NGEMKNTS have been completed for
he final b.nsketbalt game for the Cath

olic Fchools' championship to bo played at
Musical Fund Hall next Wednesday night,
with Herman Ilactzell as referee. St. Joe
and La Salle lead tho league, having de-

feated Catholic High and Villanova 1'rep-arator- y

School tcums earlier In the sea-

son.
Manager Tim Donovan, of La Salle Col-leg- e,

and Manager Tobln, of St. Joseph's,
havo come to terms In deciding upon tho
staging of this Important contest. Mr.

Iiaelzc) is one of the Eastern Leaguo um-

pires and was acceptable to both schools.
He has olllclatcd In tills scries before.

Few Cage (James This Week
As this Is "hetween seasons" for the

school athletes, when virtually nit tho in-

door titles have been decided and when the
schnnlbo)N nre awaiting tho chance to begin
work in tho open, the managers and cap-tnl-

nre bu.ii planning nnd scheming for
the coming seasons In baseball, track, ten-
nis, rowing nnd spring football.

The basketball gamei for the most part
wtll wind up the seasons for teams. Cath-
olic High plas the game with the alumni
nulntet next Saturday Today Northeast
High nnd Pedagogy meet at the German-tow- n

High gymnasium. On Wednesday
theru will bo n game between Kennctt
Squnie High and Lansdownc High at Lans-down- e

Friday's games nre between ltndnor High
Alumni and the Lower Mellon High School
team, which Is on tho "pending" list, and
between I.a Salle Collego nnd Atlantic City
High Sihool, nt Atlantic City. On Satur-
day Northeast High plays nt West Ches-
ter Normal and the Ccdarcroft School five

t plnys Media High So It can readily be
seen that the basketball season lor tne
school tenm-- Is on the wane.

Girnnl Swimmers Win Meet
Glrard College has been lauded to the

skies as leader In Independent scholastic
basketball circles. Now the Glrard ath-
letes loom up aH leaders In swimming
They defeated the Gcorgo School team In
the dual nquatic meet nt Glrard Llngsch
and Watson were two ot the leading point-winne-

Gray, tho Glrard College fancy diver,
captured first place In this exent I'rout,
the nthlele, was1 first In the 200- -

ard swim. Glrard College Is making a'
name In swimming nnd basketball. They
expects to do Just as well In track and base-
ball.

I'enn Charter Hoys Compete

I'enn Charter School's athletes took part
In a dual swimming meet with Swarthmore
College freshmen on Saturday Although
the tjuakeis did not win the meet, the In- -

Excursions No dirt
SUNDAY No smoke

Hard coal

iljIivC ) "cj

SPEND THE LENTEN SEASON
at the

SEASHORE
Lenten Season is Seashore Season.

Every Sunday is an Easter on that fas-
cinating Boardwalk.

THE READING is shorter by miles and
minutes, and offers more and better train
service to the Shore.

MAKE EASTER RESERVATIONS NOW
and engage your Summer Accommodations

One-Doll- ar

Veatibulcd EVERY
Equipment

7:30 From Chestnut St. Ferry
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dividual showing' of Jack Spurr stamps hhiSr
ns one of the best aquatic stars In thlrRertlnn. t

Spurr was tied with Norrls, of SwuriHs'SJ
more, In the flfty-yar- d event. He also
third In the d swim and won th4ipiungo for distance. Hoy Mercer, th",',!
former University of Pennsylvania football . v
nnu iracK star was director of the meetr 4A

which was he d n the Swarthmore tanfc 'j
Schell nnd Jacobs scored nnlnts for th
Yellow nnd Ulue. 1,'
CHANGES IN FOOTBALL

RULES ARE SUGGESTED

George Foster Sanford, coach of the
eleven and long a leading figure In

the cridirnn ennio will stiFi-e- to the TTnnfa
l.nll 1..1.. - .. ,.- - .1 $..cu ..uicn i.uiiiuiitiee lis ineeunE onj-i- j

certain changes In the regulations of "Mai
the great autumn collect" sDort. ')3Mr. Sanford summarised the matter that
ho will submit to the committee as follow!. V
the first three paragraphs relating to $t
tuuiiKi'a wncn no inrors;

first. That thr fn.w.,.1 . shall n.f kal
thrown Into ihe territory of the defense .(greater distance than ten lards. .W

Second That n fumbled ball en a runnlntplay, when shall not te advanceq
teond the point of recovery, tho possession of
the ball ixdnv deemed sufficient reward for
diligence. Kxreption That If ball la rumblM
by a man endeavoring to advance It, he alonemay recover It and continue It. It Is not
meant that this proposed change ahali In any
May affect or apply to the kicking game.

Third The elimination nf the cut.
down from behind This play has all tne
elements of treachery and none of good sports-
manship, and Is of such a vital nature that
tho game of football would be much tetter
nunoui ii. i ne piay in no uiruncme na m ,.i'mako it easily discernible to the officials as jE.l

to tthen a penalty will lie. , l
rourlh In case the multiple kick Is to Ni Wl

nitackvi t snail wisn an opportunity to apeaK
in Its defense, as I lelleve that It Is altogether
n constructive Innovation and one that X KM
purr calls for more than any other
alnglo play In football known to me.

STEAMSHIPS

Island of

A land of surpassing tropical
beauty where fenthery palm
ovethanc g'iitening beaches
where the waving plumea of tree

and bamboo clothe the
mountain slopea. Romance walks
beside you in the picturesque
towns first peopled by the Spanish
Dons, some four centuries ago.

PORTO RICO CRUISE
16 D.ji $QA 50

All ExptDies 7T p

The ft earner ! your hotel for th entir
Inp from New York to and around Porto
Kieo, stopping at principal porta and
returning to New York. Beit of aceom
modationi and cuiaine on 0,000-to-

vraaeU canecialY built for tropical
aemee. Sailing evarv Saturday under
the American Flag. Wnta for booklet,
'Through topic

PORTO RICO LINE
Crsifiu Dest. 11 BresoVir N.w Terk

iirnnrn Ticket umre.
:0I rlie.lnnt Street. I'lllladelplila

WARp
LINE
New York to

Sailings Thursdays and Saturdays.

MEXICO Sa'urZ
to Progreeo,Vera Cruz andTampico.
NASSAU-Wee- Vly aatltDgt from
New York to Nasstu and Havana.
Fleet of large steamers built in
America and sailing under the
American Flag.

Special toura Including any or all
or tho a bora point and rail-w- tr

circU toura going or returning via
New Orlaana may bo arranged.

Easter Holldar Toura, toda ding
httel expenaea at liavana. at ajxtoel re
duced rataa. Reaerratioa books are now
open.
Excellent eerrJce, epactoua paetenger
quartere. Booklet a, rata and echadule
promptly supplied on

KNEW YORK ui CUBA MAIL S. S. CO. 'A

llrnnih TIkt tlfllee. i
701 ChBtnu street. rMudfithia.
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